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LL of us who bad the pleasure of seeing and hearing
our Mibsionary, Miss Maggie Smith, when at home
on furlough from her much loved work in Chilli-

wack, this year, will remember how she told of Peter and
bis conversion. Peter wvas oue of the boys in the Coqua-
leetza Home. Vears ago in a letter wr*atten by Miss Smith
and sent to Palm Branch, she says, "In my Iast letter 1
mentionied threc particular boys-
Peter Smnith, John Smith (the sick
boy), and George. Dear John, aged
tci., passcd away Feb. 2nd. He
hiad beeri here neaily a ycar and
was.a deair, good boy. Hew~as ready
to -7o, and said, I know I arn saved.'
This makes tie firbt tleath at the
Institute. :\ftcr bis death Peter
(hiz, brothier) whio wvas vcry miser-
able, wvas allowed to, go home to
Vancouver, for a change, but as he
did not inmpr(,,ve, %vent iîîto a hospi-
tai. W~e are ail fond of him ,he is
a fisie chlara< 1er, and, if bpared, %vili
inake a good worker. Hie eictnied
tu us on lXîchda) Spai~of bis

vertcd, lie said, 'I kîiow God sent,

se Ieter lias beguni hb i ission
wo1j. lie lias the simlple child.like VIT,.ra WîriF
faith. I le wili flot stol) ii bis
fatber and sister are coniertcd and not Lbeni. Su.>îî afrer
Peter's return I found hlmi and G.eorg- iii the.i'o-ron
George reading tic Bible tô Peter."

So, nlo%, you see, Peter is a youîig îîîanîand muiarried, ami
il isi tU i î>ety licture of lus wifé and baby that we give N ou
iblis nîonth WVe would like to give Peter"; ton, for lie i~ a1
fine, ieUgnlokîgyouing Indiaî nian Ifc married
0ni" Of the. gi lhe Uiclonesclîol wlîiclî accourits for bier
ýiiperior and intelligent look, alïo, sbowing wlîaî educatiosi
and the religion of the L ird Jesus Christ cani do for Indian;
jý wçI as Cidians The baby is stirely qs swççt as any

Canaclian baby. WVe were greatly in hopes to have with
this picture a sketch of Peter and his family to give you,
and wrote to Miss, Smiith asking for one, but she lad already
left for Chilliwvack. However we hope yet that she will
kindly send us one, for you ivili be anxious to knon, ail there
is to tell about this interesting family.

In ber report at Board meeting this year Miss Smîith
spoke of how mucl she lad enjoyed
this service for the Lord. 11cr wvork
bad been blessed, and blessed to
herseif, because Ilirough it she lad
been led to devote lerseif more en-
tirely to God. Spoke of lier first
impressions of the Home. T'he flrst
Indian to arrive there was Dennis,
the child of Indian parents who
ivere awvaiting trial for rnurder.
There wcre i o2 chldren there Iast
year, 3o of tbem v'ery smail. She
found Indian childreîî quite as quick
to learui as wh'ite chijldreii. Tbey
are only instructed in school hiaif of
ecdi day, the girls heing taughi
liousework, !:ewing, cookiîîg and
launclry work. l'le boys do industrial
Nwork also Tliey îook many prizes
at the Cliillimack Fair. The people
wanted tic girls as servants. Greatcr

r things were expected iii coiiîg
years. Thc children Iistened to re-

ligiaîu., instruction wiUî simple faith, and this flot only in
Ulic cliss meetinîg but iii their daily %valk. The Sunday-
Sclîool work, was very interesting. Th'le camp meeting %vas
lîeld near tic sclîool and Uie pupils reaped great benefit
froni tc nmeetinîgs. The Indians tlîcmsclves gave liberally
tc 11issions Last ycar contributcd $63.

POINTS TO MAKE US CILAD.
Tiue wlinle world 15 iow open to the entranco of Christian mriss ions.
The Bible is iiow% prlnted ln two huudred and flfty languages.

Four-flftlis uf the peuple whu llvç jIn thç worlI cçUld rcAid I! Ini
tbelr own toii&uç.


